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they gave to the King of Egypt, ad through him to the world, the
Oh1 Testament in Greek, a language at that tinme perhaps more com-
mon and perfect thn any other. This took place about two hundred
and eiglty years before the Christian era. This work by christian wri.
ters is called the Septuagint, or the Translation of the LXX.

We are thus particular in order that all may be fully introduced into
the circuinstances of those who figured on the stage of action in the
rehgious world, w lien baptisn was understood and practiced in its an-
cient simplicity. The translation of the LXX. was the source tiien,
from which the New Testament writers derived their knowledge of all
the ordinances, forms, and ceremonies under the Jowislh dispensation.
Of its value the lcarned and justly cclebrated Michalis observes, " The
book nost nîecessary to be rend and understood by every man who stu-
dies the New Testament, is without doubt, the Septutgint,which alone
has been of more seriice thai ail the passages from profane authors
collected together. It should be read in the publie schools by those
vho are destined for the church, should form the subject for a course

of lectures at the Utilversity, and be the constant companion of an
expositor ofthe Ncv Testament."

Reader. mark this! The Septuagint was the source fromi whicl the
apostles gencrally derived their knowledge of words. This being in
cxistence before baptisn was instituted, what word do tbey take to ex-
press baptisn? In that book, read in their synagogues cvery week, they
had chco, to pour; rantizo, to sprinkle; nipto, to wash the hands, eyes,
feet, &c. ; pluno, " to wash clothes by plunging thei in water," lono,
to wash the whole body, and bapto, to dip. No words in any language
can Le used more definitely titan thuse are used in the Greek. Not in one
instance, as wve shal in the sequel prove,are they everused interchangeably.

The apostles of the lainb, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
about to give to the church and the world a perfect rule of faith and
practice ; afici baptising many and having subnitted to it thernselves,
always express the action by the wvords baptizo and baptisna, words
derived from bapto, of frequent occurrence in the Septuagint.

If to sprinkle or topour be valid baptisi, why not, in some cases at
least, have rantizo or cheo as well as baptizo ? But no, not in one in-
stance! When we have "dip," ta the Old Testament, it is bapto, and
its derivatives in the original.

With as much attention and care as possible, we exanined the only
copy of the Septuagint to be funnd in the city, and with the aid of
Cruden's Cordance, and a list of passages on the samne subject furnished
by Brother James Shannon, President of the Colloge of Louisiana, (to
whom we are very muicli indjbted iii this exposition) we are quite cer-
tain that in all the following passages from the word of God, the origi-
nal is bapto, in its varioisforms: Exod. xii.22-Ye shalltake a bunchi
of hyssop, and dip it n the blood. Lev. iv. 6-The Priest shall dip
his finger; also verse 17; xiv. 16. xiv. 6-The v ood, bird, scarlet,
and hyssop, and alml! dip tiemn and the living bird ; v. 51. Numbers
xix. 18--a ceait person s 'all dip iNsop tim water. Dent. xxxiii. 21-
Let Aer dip his foot in oil. itluth ii. I 1-Dip thy inosel in the vine-


